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1. ~!eet phoced me at 1630 h;)urs, 11 AUGUSt f'r0111 .Powder 
Springs •· Georpa. He .;:;rorlded the follovinl Wormatiozu 

· · a. The:-e ~e!initel,y vas a 1&.ndlng 1u the Isle of PiMa 
(C,;g::mct& this later proved iueotteet.) 

----lh--fhe Vetiemelan governCetat, t..":rougb it.:J Consul General ·~ 
in !'J:a:U, is fostering the Do:dnic:an Wldergrow:ld move
ment.; _A. Ve::;.ezuel.An v:~:l!Bll, vho is ht>l" country's Corun.U 
Geutal in (hln, visited the U.S. lut veek to tr,y to 

. ,bu;r eq..Up::ent. ·for an a.nti-TiHJJILLO mov~ent. · Subject 
cl.ai;;ed he w.s as~ed by RIZO (alias Bob SCO'l"m to wrk 
to t.r:r w get· the Venezuelan and Dominican goverJllllent.e 
totet.b.er so that the la.t.Ul- ea.n be lulled into a sense 
of uc.--Jrity aDd then attacked. · RIZO 1s ~around 
the Venez-.tel.An Consul General in Miami. 

_e. SILVA. (~.AUSF'ERRER's assistant), F.EDRAZl, and };I.ANSFERRER 
ere air eroppir.g materiA.l int.o Cuba and the Isle of Pines. 

d. SilVA suggested w:::rt BELL return to the DR. Subject 
vsn~ :u to pick up his ex~en!!e: for tlie !.rip - sillce 
be w DO reason to go at his ovn expenss. 

e. He has heard that DE HOYA. in be.ck in the U.S. visiting 
llashini;t.Jn a:xi Subject vants to Eee hia • 
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f. Subje~t pla.L.."!ed to return to Miami 1n 2 or J d.'lT-J. 

2. I told Subject his clearance has not yet been processed 
e.nd that I did oot ~ore..-:t to intluence him 1n any vay concerning his 
actions since I l-.ava no vay ~r knovir-6 vhen a clearance vill :>e 
granted. 

i:l!st.ribution: 
1 - AO Chro:l 
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